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ORIGINAL: EKGLISR 

I have been QMxwted by my Goverment to itiorm you that the Indian Armed 

Constabulary in RaJasthan has forcibly pcsilea across the border 2,5cc Muslims after 

deprivirle; them cf their cash iu;d other valuables. !Rm Coverment of Pakietan has 
stro'lgly protestea s@.inct thx itimaa trca&xnt meted out >y the Indian 

autholities to their on citizens a& have asked the dovernmcnt of India to 
hmdiatdy arrran;;e reg&riat:on and rehabilitation of these persons. A copy 
of Me protest ncte addressed to the Eigh Comisaion of India in Pakistan in this 
re@$?d is enclos?d. 

I stall be grateft& if this letter alcng with its enclosure is circulated 
as a Security Council docrrmerfu. 

Please awe&, etc. 

i . . . 



!& MLaistry of F~rci~ Affairs, Gmerimgot of j%kista.n presents its 

~00.~: in r.t,~ to t:la Ill& Comibsion of Ir,x?ia in I~lcurabal ami has ~&ST hmcw 

EC *:-ate &at it lx18 r-wived imuq%atiw t'& the Indian armed constabulwy 

in Ra;ssthar. has i'xcibly pxhed acmes tte b-x&r two thousand aila fiw h-mdred 

Muslims living in Indinr! villages a*jacent to i@iabmd into the Chacbro Taluka 

Of PE?<iGtCL Eefore beiug pushed xross these Maslia kAiJ?As of Iodi?. :rere 

dcpi'ived of t!zir cash end other valunbl.cs. These e-.mrtee; which include a large 

rmr;cer of old WT! and -x,~en rind ci~iidren have entered Pakistan in 2 destitilte 

CondiAOn rrfter StifeAolg incalCuLable hu&l:ations ard harZstips. 

2. This io!numu treatw?nt has been ueted out by the Iudisn authorities to their 

own citizem as gart of an o:ganizcd attemp$ to i;ltimidate I0~slims liv% in the 

border areas, in cellovs disregard of tlxir elementary obligations to their people- 

These innocent victim of fi1dis.n Goverom%t's ven&et%. are ~0" housed in YefUgee 

Ceqs in 6!est F?kistao. 

3. The Government of Pakistan request the Government of Icdia to imediately 

arreqe repatriation of these persons and to arrsoge for t!leir rehabilitation in 

their ori&al bogs. !& Goverue& of Ps.!Lsten muld like to be inf%med of the 

steps prog~sed to be taken by the Indian Goverruent in this regard and for their 

part would be prepsred to facilitate their departure. 

4. The Ministry avails itself of this opportunity to renev to the R%h 

Commission the assuraoces of its hi.&hest consideration. 


